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Ono of the greatest nnd
robably ono of tlio most to bo dc- -

ircd that has como with tho 20th cen-ur- y

is the great demand for clennlL- -

ess hygenic and sanitary
nd the of these
o the everyday affairs of life are what
bnstituto tho greatest blessing.

Many of tho luxuries of life in tho
havo proven, upon closo
to bo of a filthy and

lature, and not least among these nro
ho soda fountains of tho land. All

rill learn with delight that Salem now

as installed and ready for
nno of the now 20th century
tho first one in Oregon. It is a model is

of beauty, and makes all patrons of
this delicious boverngo much pleased
to know tho fact that they nro no
longer all kinds of filth in
the guise of a delicious drink.

This new 20th century fountain has
Hjust been installed by tho Brewer Drug

.Company, on Court street, and win bo
in

in soon. Its is
a thing 'of beaut j. The woodwork is to
matlo of carved arid

lighly polished, and presents a rich
appearance. Tho fountain proper is
built of inlnid onyx-tile- d

front, with Italian mnrblo base
and onyx onii soua levers, aim mis
heavy French pinto mirrors at tho

Ircar. Tlio impression oi uuiiguuui
cleanliness by this sanitary
fountain must prove n strong and con-

stant invitation to customers. Tho
ico chest is heavily metal lined with
aluminum surfaces. At either side, be
low, aro largo with
double plato glass doors, wliilo their is

a largo container in tho centor below

for tanks for In front of
this piece of furniture is

a beautiful counter of the samo wood,

hand carved, with an elaborato top.

Under this counter is a very
work tnble, not only

built for hard service, but
for hygenic It has an ico

cream cabinet, sink, mctnl drain
boards, slop chuto and towel rail, com-

plete in every detail, nil connected

Barefoot Sandals children in

several grades.

thoo

FINE MOHAIR

received

Tho patterns swell the

prices low.
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What Is Beirag Done in the Way
BjglUCBBH

fSalem Has One
Contrivances

innovations,

conditions,
application principles

tast unsanitary

operation
fountnins,

absorbing

operation construction

mahogany-birch- ,

delicately-tinte- d

conveyed

refrigerators,

cylinders.
magnificent

ingeni-

ously constructed
constructed

cleunliness.

H9 Cases

shipment

SUITINGS.

C?c.

UIHSIflJJO

the Most Modern
for Cleaniness

with sanitnry plumbing.
As stntcd above, this is the only

ono of its kind in Oregon, and will in-

terest every person, becnuso it
produces a clean, sparkling beverage,
and becauso it is always interesting to
know that such a place is kept pcrfeqt-l- y

clean from objectionable matter.
Wo now can get that delicious bever-

age which has caused tho American
people to nearly forego tho alo of Eng-

land, tho beer of Germany, the wine of
France, and of which Samuel John-

son would aurely have said, had ho

lived in our time, "Tho cup that
cheers, but not inebriates." And it

clean.

Fulton Has Voice.
Washington, March 10. Senator

Fulton will nnino tho new register and
receiver of tho Roseburg land office.

Ho had a conferenco today with Sec- -

rotary Hitchcock, and was told that,
time, Booth and Bridges will bo

When tho government is rendy
make new appointments, Senator

Fulton will bo asked to mnko recom-

mendations. His men will bo exam-

ined, and if satisfactory, will be ap-

pointed. If they do not meet tho re-

quirements, ho will bo asked to submit
other names. In nny event, men of
his selection will get the ofliees. Sec-

retary Hitchcock has abandoned his
independent search for men for tho
land office.

French May Loso Title.
Paris, March 10. Tho French Cablo

Company received a dispatch from its
manager at Caracas stating that tho
judgment annulling tho company's
concession was expected on March
20th. Ho does not mention nny siev-

ing or cutting of cnblos. Tho French
cabinot will consider the question to-

morrow.

Hawloy 111.

Washington, March 10.- - Genernl

Joseph R. Hawloy is dangerously ill

at his homo hero.

of Shoes

RECEIVED YESTERDAY CONTAINING

3249 PAIRS
This is tho first installment of our now spring styles.
Thoro aro two more shipments now on tho way, and more to follow.

They nre.

The Btfown Shoe Company
MOWM'S Brand tho most satisfactory lino of

T?g footwear over producod.
I'W'B ki Wo are showing all tho new lasts in

MAK,fci black nntl tan

'he New Oxfords nnd Gibson Tiosnro beauties.

for

Another of

yosterday,

are and

are remarkably

v

both

Dangerously
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SALEM'B CHEAPEST ONE-MHO- S OASH STORE.

RULER SUFFERS FROM

SEVERE HEAD TROUBLE

Berlin, March 16. An article in tho Schlosichczcitung says that tho
Czar is collapsing under tho sovcro mental strain, and suffers from pro-

longed and acuto hoadaclio. At intervals ho isfopathetic, and is indofforcnt
as to cither tho victory or defeat of

RUSSIANS

fEAR

Organize Clubs
Debating Political Ques--

St. Petersburg, March 10. Tho im- -'

perial (uknse, issued simultaneously
with tho receipt conferring upon indi-

viduals and institutions tho right to
freely petition tho emperor through
tho committee of ministers is being
taken ndvantago of by tho Zemstovs,
Doumns and other organizations.
They nre demanding representation
upon tho commission. Thoy propose to
test tho government 'a sincerity by tho
open organization of clubs for debat-
ing political questions.

St. Petersburg, Mnrch 1(1. A dis-

patch from Santo Pu, Manchuria,
states that tho Russians havo aban-

doned all advanced positions on tho
Fan river, after a rcpulso by tho Jap
anese on Mnrch 14th, and burned their
supplies. A sovoro ongngemont is now
being fought north of Tio Pass.

Striko conditions seem to bo ovory-whor- o

improved. Tho Socinl Demo-

crats horo havo ndvisod tlio stri.kors
who aro without money nnd confront-
ed with starvation to roturn to work.
Less thnii 10,0(10 men nro now out.

Tho agrarian disturbances nro on a

largo scale, and becoming decidedly
more threatening, causing tho deepest
concern. Tho ngitation linn spread to
Slmubisk provinco, whero tho pheas-

ants nro making ready to bogin a di-

vision of tho land as soon as the snow

molts. It is roported that tho terror
ists havo formally notineu mo govern-

ment that they will ceaso activity for
a month to await tho result of tho re-

script.

Lomlon, March 10. Baron Hynshi
makes public 'tho following statement:
"Our advanced troops nro pressing
ngainst tho enomy ovorywhoro. Wo

occupied Tio Ling nt 12:25 this, Thurs
day, morning."

London Mnrch 10. A telegram
from St. Petersburg stntos that tho
Czar has signed tho decrco for a mo

bilization of moro troops in tho mili-

tary districts of Warsaw, Moscow,

Kioft and Vasoan.

Berlin, March lO.-- Tho Tagoblatt
says that tho Czar has orderod Kuro-

patkin to transfer tho command of tho

Denver, Mareb 10. The gubernator

ial situation took a new turn this

morning, when the Demwrats began

filibustering. When thoy dlieovered

that the ItepuUiean intended to seat

Peabody, who will resign and permit

his armios.

NOT
THE CZAR as

1

for Purpose of

army to General Linevitch, pending
tho nrrival of Nicholaiovitch.

London, March 10. Baron Haynshi
announces that a detachment of Jnpan-os- o

occupied Shcng King on March
13th.

St. Petersburg, March 10. It is ro- -

ported..! hat Tio Pass has been ovacu- -

ated by Gonornl Kuropatkln's army.
)i
!

4 Chinese Are Jubilant
New Chw.uig, March 10. Tho inhab-

itants of tho city nro jubilnnt over tho
enpturo of Tio Pass, which will rolenso,

as soon as tho rivor is open, 100 junks,
long (lotnined on tho uppor Lino rivor,
and having on board a vast accumula-
tion of beans nnd bean cake. Trnfile on

tho Yinkow nnd Sin Min Tin railroad
was reopened today.

Seeking Cold Olimnto.
St. Petersburg, March 10. Gonornl

Kuropatkin reports ns follows: "Our
troops nro passing through Tio Ling in
L'ooil ordor on my routo to tho north. I
havo seen my trains all in moving or

der. When I left Tio Ling fighting had
not commenced."

Another dispatch from Kuropatkin
states that thoro has been no fighting
today, and adds: "Tho troops havo

been reorganized nnd drnwn up in

readiness for furthor fighting."
. o

Fine Fair Visitors.
Bouttlo, Wash., March 10. Tho West-o- m

Central Labor Union, which roprit
Boats 50 local organizations, tonight

tho action recently taken by tho
Soattlo Building T.ados Assembly in

supporting tho Portland Structural
Building Alianco in tho LowIh and

Clark exposition controversy, and

passed a resolution recommending that
all members who uttund tho fair uo

fined $25.

Tho representative of tho American

Fedoration of Labor, now in Portland,
was advised of tho action. The? paint,
ors, carpenters, plumbors nnd sign-painte-

today ondorsod tho onuno of

tho Portland strikers.

Seed Wheat and Oats.

For sale by Tillson nnd Company.

Mf Donald to serve out the term, theyj
announced that they would take ad'j
vuntago of tho rule giving members

ten minutes each to discuss tho eontet
reports submitted to Ufa legislature.

This will probably defer the vote un-

til tomorrow. '

DEMOCRATS ADOPT
FILIBUSTERING TACTICS

Peabody Will Be Seated as Governor
but Will Resign at unce

SOUTHERN t

PACIFIC
1

Tied Up in California andTraffic
Is Almost At

Los AngolcB, March 10. All rail-

roads nro again blocked this morning,

tho result of a renewal 6 tho storm

last night. Seven Southern Pacific

trains aro stalled between Los An-

geles and Santa Bnrbara. Food for

tho passengers on tho trains is scarce,

but tho railroads aro sending iu sup-

plies. Tlioro aro fresh evident of

disaster nt soa, and wreckage is lorn-in- g

nshnrc, but no bodies of persons
drowned wpro found. Tho olty streots
aro running full of water, nnd it is

still raining.

San Diogo, March 10. Nearly an

inch of ruin fell horo Inst night, bring- -

!... t).r i.vlnl t'nr thn nnntinn lilt to 13.58

inches. Tho rosorvolrs contain over'

Oortelyou Will "Resign.

Washington, March 10. Postmaster
Gonornl Cortolyou reiterated his stuto
mont that no wouiu resign mo cumr-- j

munship of tho Republican National
Committee, but said that tho date was
not set.

If you need anything in tho jowolry
line, or expect to need anything, it will

bo money in your pocket to attend tho
Hinges jowolry miction.

V

"A1&RODB"
PiDtihfd)

USDBRWBAR

HOSIERY

Largo assortment oNDWMUDL
Largost all latent

weights. Fancy
iu white, black

und colors that made right, fit

right aro in price. Stocks

to $3.00
MEItODE WEAR.

ladies and Full line, in
alt weights in cotton, silk,

eta
underwear made.

tOc tov

TRAINS

Stand Still

7,000,000 gallons, tho largost supply ora

record. Tho damage dono is inconse
quential, except nt Coronado, whexw

tho high surf washed tho property lincw

and will make it nocossary for ilio Of
inoVnl of residences from tho ocoaoi

'front.

Landslides and Washouts.
Santa Barbara, March 10. lfoavy

.precipitation lust night cnusod serious
along tho cntiro Southern Pa-

cific lino to Los Angeles. Another luiuT-sli- do

occurred nt Bouhnm, 20 niHea bo-lo-w

San ta Barbara, tlioro nro-hoa- vy

washouts near Santa Paula nndT

Los Angeles. Only ono train out of
llvo that Santa Barbara yesterday
nrrivml in Lob Auuolos, inking IK
hours to mnko tho trip of 100 miles.

Unoarther Mnny

Salt Lake, March 10. Following the-arre- st

of Mrs. Llzzio Golslor thiav

morning, on tho chnrgo of murder, tho-polic- e

say that thoy bollovo thoy have-unearthe- d

numerous child murders. The

woman oporated a "lying-in- " hos-

pital, patronized by mnny young wo

men.
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The finest lot o
Suit Cases wc em
had in our store. 0

m1 PRICES WERE

HEVER LOWER

All styles. X

All Pnccs.1m NEW
Sui.t

Jast Received
Tho great oh t suit enso Amurien

for tho money. Colors -- brown ec
olive, straps' or bolts, linon Hut-i- l

with shirt fold, stool frame; fuK
stock solo lonthor: full sUo ease.

4)UU
Others ranging In price to $23.50 (

Men's Clothes
This Benson's now iu nil

tho new upto-dat- o material,
made tip by thorough masters i

tulloring,
V eun please n to style,

materials, fit prleo. Step in

see what wondorful values wo nro

showing from

$10 to $25

Oats Is A Metropolitan.
Stock

Such ns novor before has been placed on sulo in Salem. Whether you

wish tho exclustvo importations or tho standard productions of mir

own country you'll find thorn horo in satisfactory iibimdanro, and ulwayw

ami newest fashions, for the kind ofat lowest prlcos. For tho brightest
merchnndlso that is most desirable, ovory ono this hvuruii will seek tln

lft (11UI

(thud

AND,
UNDERWEAR

awortmonts, pat-

terns and lace
hoslory

aro
and right

are bust now,

25c

For children.
wool,

mercerized,
Best

$3.00

damngo

and

loft

Murdonr.

Cases
iu

fashions
and

you
nnd and

most
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